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Tojo To Take Blame For War At Trial
New Chief Of Naval Operations

0 i

4
^ 4  r

During corem<.ni<>« at the Navy Dopartmo nt in WaxhinKton, Admiral Loui.s E. Don
ald , right, « aa .sworn in to nuccvod Fleet A dmiral Cheiiter W. Nimitz as Chief of Naval 
Operations. I..ft to njrht: Rear Admiral ()..S. CoIHoukK, .Judge Adv.^ âU Cemvarof

MAYSIBPEIIA
MeSONFOR
PIUNERUST

By CAiBaa Tr/si
WASHI.SGTON—  Th.. .S,.n«t» 

•ppropriati|)ni rommhlM tenta
tively agreed today to draft a 
(ubpena rallina on Steeretary of 
Agrriealture Andoreon to produce 
"all information” on commodity 
iporulatlone of all federal offic- 
iaia, inrlndinr Canrrea.^men.

The meeting w«» derided upon 
after the KepuhJican policy com
mittee pave (he appropriation! 
committee the green light to an 
inveatigation of apeculation and 
the aubpcna of Anderaon.

Senator Ferguadn of Michigan 
aaid the eubpena will call for not 
only prodacing of Anderaon’a lie*, 
of “big (hot plunger*” holding 
federal poata, but for all other in. 
formation on apeculatin and trad
ing that he haa available.

The Republican act waa an ac
ceptance of the adminid region 
challenge to turn the apotlight on 
Congreaamen aa well aa executi*’e 

, branch official! who might be 
apeenlating in the ipiraling food- 
■tnffi markets.

Senator Taft of Ohio, however, 
■aid Andenen waa "completely 
wrong” In aaatmilng that ha la pre- 
vented by law from lupplying in- 
far'* 'atton to Congren on comm- 
r  I  ipeculatore.

Traman Signs 
Stop-Gap Aid Bill

B y Umiitd Pwru

WASHINGTON —  Preaidenf 
Truman today aigned the $6WT,- 
000,000 atop-gao Kuropean aid 
authorixation bill.

Mr. Truman aigned the bill at 
I 0 :t 0  A. M., with no ceremony, 
contrary to previously announced 
White House plans for govern
ment officials to witness the sig
nature.

Meanwhile, Ithe slendcriBed 
$609,000,000 emergency relief 
appropriation was slated for house 
approval today wtihout major 
change.

Horae Of LaFittes 
Pirate Brothers 
Sought As Shrine

GAl.VK.STON. Tex. (U P) —- 
The home of Jean I.aKitte, one of 
the Ia.*t of the freebooters in the 
Gulf of .Mexico and a mana whom 
time has softened from pirate to 
legendary figure, ia'tlated to be
come a historical renter.

The old building has been re
quested by the Galveston Histori
cal Society. The society asked the 
city to waive tax claims accumu
lated over the years and to convert 
the home into a historic center 
and recreation area for underpri
vileged children.

I.«Fitte, with his brother, Pier
re, came to the Galveston area 
after the battle of .New Orleans 
in which they and their followers 
played a prominent part in the de
fense of the Bayou City.

After the battle, the two out
lawed Frenchmen were restori*d to 
rititen.ship by the American gov
ernment. The life of respectability 
paled on them, however, and they 
set up their smuggling and pirate 
band again on the Texas coast.

It waa during that period that 
I-aFitte maintained his home in 
Galveston. A pugnacious Ameri
can navy kept close tab on the 
activities of the LaFittes and 
finally the commander of an 
American war vtisel gave the pTr- 
atts notice to vacate.

In e letter to the city commTi- 
alonert, the eociety explained tTat 
W. L. Moody, Jr ., had acquired 
the property on a foreclosure a 
few years ago. It eras found that 
the delinquent taxes amounted to 
more than its utilitarian value, and 
Moody let the state foreclose.

The redemption period ha.* ex
pired and Moody has offered to 
quit-claim the property to the 
Galveston Historical Society, pro
viding the state, county and city 
will remit th?’ ueFinquent taxes.
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Grand Jury Returns 
Three Indictments;
Recessed Tuesday

1-1. •

The Eastland county grand jury 
returned three indlctmenU, one 
each for forgery, child desertion 
and cattle theft, before recessing 
7^le■day afternoon until after the 
Christmas holidays or until call
ed  71i«r will be subject to call 
until Februwry S, when their term 
win expire.

District attorney Everett Qrish- 
m  explained this morning that a 
number of mattera were being in
vestigated b̂ r the grand jury but 
that many of them could not be 
oompIStad at this time.

Health Officer 
Debunks Sulphur 
Fumigating

.SAN FRANCISCO (UP) ^=lTe; 
member tho.se times 20 or SO 
years ago when dad used to shoo 
everybody out affer a case of 
mea.sles or some other child’s dis- 
ea.se, close the house Ylght and 
fumigate with sulphur?

Dr. J . C. Geiger, aan rrtnclsco  
health officer. Bays dad was wast
ing his time. He mightjis well have 
burned an old pair d? bedroom 
slippers as sulphur candles for all 
the good it <113.

Sulphur is no good for fumiga
tion, Dr. Geiger said. He admitted 
sudphur fumes will kill mosqui- 
toea and make fieaa unhappy for 
a short time. But germs are totally 
unaffected and cockroaches prac
tically thrive on sulphur, he add
ed.

B f  Vmitf l f 'r tu

UONliOV The po.ssibility of 
an American-Aagl<^''rrnrh roii- 
fen nee in VVeshingtun soon to 
merge the we.item oof'ipution* 
loiies of Germany wa.s reported 
today.

Ranking delegates of the we.,t- 
»rn power.* maintained close lia
ison in a continuing round of 
talks which began with the break
up of the Hig Four conference 
and the abrupt departure of Sov
iet Foreign Minister Molotov for 
■Moscow.

French Foreign Minister Bid- 
ault was understood to have ex- 
pres.*ed willingne.<s for the three 
western government! to begin 
negotiations soon in Wa.*hington, 
with a view of fusing the French 
lone of Germany into the Anglo- 
.American area.

Such talks probably would start 
on a "working level.” Ridault wa.s 
understood to have signified his 
willini^ness at a dinner last night 
for Secretary of State Marshall.

Foreign Secretary’ Bevin talk
ed with Bidault for half an hour 
at the foreign office this morning. 
They were assumed to have dii- 
cussed the future of Germany 
and the possiMIlty of uniting the 
three occupation aonei.

' M T A e  IN 
C ISC O  A D M IT 
2 R O B B E R IE S

Two men arre.-ted in Cisco a- 
hout mid night la.st night by Dep
uty .Sheriffs Hill Harris and 
Frank Schlaepfer were lieing held 
in the county jail tod.iy for fur. 
ther t|UestioninJ) ai'tte *lt.-y had 
conf-s-e«l to two tobberies in 
other states.

The two men were arrested at 
a Cisco hotel when officers foll
owed up a tip and are Elmer Clar
ence Jolly, 19, who has been go
ing under the alias of hMdie Dav
is and Kenneth laivelace, about 
19, who was going under the aU 
ias Earl Anderson.

During the questioning by of
ficers the two signeil confessions 
to having roblied a safe in Fort 
Meyer, Fla., where they took $1,- 
ddo from the safe of a circus 
with which they were traveling. 
The circus is in winter quarters 
in Florida. They also confessed to 
taking tfi.OOO from a safe in Col
orado but refused to give the 
name of the town in which the 
robbery was committeed.

TTie two were driving a 1941 
Chevrolet four-door sedan which 
they claimed to have bought in 
Washington, D. with money 
taken in the Colorado robbery.

The men had been in Cisco a- 
hout 10 days and were posing as 
actors on a vacation.

Mrs. Murrell Is 
Injured In Car- 
Truck Collision

Victory Ship 
Friend Arrives 
In French Port

B y  f  m ttt j B r fU

LK  IIARVF;, F'rance —  The 
.storm tossed victory ship "FTiend" 
steamed .safely into the port of 
I«  Harve today with neoyly 9 
million pounds of food in her 
holds as a  timely American 
Chri.stmas gift to the people of 
F’rance.

The heavy tonnage, gathered 
up by the friendship train in its 
trip across the United States last 
month, was turned over to the 
F’rench health ministry by U. S. 
Ambassador Caffrey at ceremon
ies this afternoon.

Mrs. Iskura Murrell, who re
sides in the Pumpkin Center com
munity south of Fjutland, ia in 
the Flastland hospital where .she 
wa staken late last evening af
ter being injured when her car 
and a truck belonging to East- 
land county and driven by Lea I 
Southerland of Carbon, employe j 
of County Commissioner Lon Med- | 
ford of Eastland, collided at a| 
road intersection on the Eastland- | 
Carbon highway.

Mrs. Murrell’s condition is con
sidered serious, Ur. W. P, Wat
kins, attending physician, told the 
Daily Telegram this morning. Her 
injuries consisted of cuts and 
bruises' a’TId possible head and baeg 
injuries.

According to information ob
tained by the Daily Telegram 
Southerland, and another man 
who is also an employe of Com
missioner Medford, had been to 
Breckenridge after some equip
ment for the County and were re
turning to Carbon. Southerland  ̂
saw the car being driven by Mrs. i 
Murrell approaching the highway I 
and sounded the horn of hii tru ck ' 
and believed that the driver of the . 
approaching car heard the horn 
and saw the truck and didn’t real
ise that the ear was nut going t o ' 
stop uiuil it was too late to atop I 
hi.c truck. The two came together 
on the highway.

Southerland and hia companion 
stopped, arran;;>.d lor Mrs. Mur
rell to ^  rushed to a hospital and 
rendered such other aid at waa 
j s s l l e .

‘ I * Murrell rat was reported 
as being badly damaged. The 
truck, though damaged, was not 
as badly damaged as the car.

OFFICEIIS OF
c o m n Y W A r a i
B A R K E R  C A S E

S k * riff off»c*r8 ■■ E r s I U rJ  
• r« follow ing clotoljr tlio p o r. 
suit of tw o mon onid lo  bo 
H onslon and Pan! D . B arkor 
of Eastland wantod koro aad at 
otkor Toaas points for a auni* 
kor of criniot.

Fa n I Barkor* arrostod in Ran* 
fo r  somo wookt ago ky S k o riff  
J. B. W illianis and somo if kis 
mon, lator was roloasod ky Dal* 
las eonnty officors w ko kad ask* 
•d enstody of B ark or fo r  tko  
ptirposo of ^aostioning k im  on 
law oiolationa in tkat eonnty.

Cotton Field 
Wedding Not 
Like Elizabeth’s

BALDWIN, Ga. (U P) — Squire 
H. T. Sanders figuroa that the two 
hours it took Princes* F'lizabeth 
and the Duke of Edinburgh to be 
married waa too long.

On the day the royal couple 
were married, Sanders was pick
ing cotton in hia field when a man 
and woman drova up. They crest
ed the rows of cotton and present
ed a marriage license.

.Without even removing hia pick- 
•sBck, Sanders performed the cere
mony and within two minutes the 
couple were gone and Sanders was 
back at his picking.

“My ceremony," he concluded, 
"was just as binding as that royal 
affair.”

In colonial North Carolina am
munition was so scarce that every 
venel not owntd in the state Trad 
to pay a tonnog ediity on gun
powder, gunshot and flinU.

Willie Boyd Dillard 
I Indicted On Forgery 
By Grand Jury

Willie Boyd Dillard, between 25 
and 80 years of age, and whose 
home is at Rising SUr, haa been 

i indicted by the Eastland county 
grand jury on a charge of forgery.

Dillard, according to Eastland j  county sheriff'a office, Is alleged 
I to have forged a check on Dost I Alexander of Rising Star.
I Dillard la In custody of Sheriff 

J. B. WiU.amn and today waa be
ing bell la the Eastland county 
jail.

Wedemeyer Urges 
Aid For CUnese

By V m iM  rv#a
WASHINGTON—  IA. Gen. Al

bert C. Wedemeyer today urged 
the United States to furnish mili
tary supplies and economic aid 
to the Chinese Nationalist govern
ment immediately to fight Com
munism.

At the same time, Wedemeyer 
refused to turn over to the Sen
ate appropriations committeo 
a copy of his long-suppressed re
port on China. He said he was un
der orders from President Tru
man and Secretary of State Mar
shall not to do so. The “top” sec
ret” report was ha.s«l on the 
General's six week tour of China 
last summer.

Funeral For P fe 
Rogers To Be 
In Rising Star

F'uneral services for F’fc. Floyd 
L. Rogers, brother of Mrs. Dald 
Wheat of Ranger and son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph L. Rogers of 
Brownwood, will be conducted 
Thursday afternoon at 3 o’cl<Kk 
at the Church of Christ In Rising 
Star with John O’Dowd officiat
ing.

Pfc. Rogers was killed in Gef. 
many in World War II and th .  
body retumod to thia country on 
tha loit ihip bringing war casual- 
tloi to thia country. D urlnf^ts  
sorvice in Europe ha was a Com
mando in the 88th Infantry, 2nd 
Division and waa credited with 
killing 27 Germans separately with 
his Browning automatic rifle. He 
was aa'srded Uw Silver Star for 
h.roisra along wTlh a number of 
other medala He waa killed by a 
German sniper.

Officer KiUed 
h  Jemtalcm

B y Vniifd PrttM

JERUSALEM —  Authorities 
reported today that a British po
lice sergeant was aasassinated in 
new outbreaks of violence which 
took at least five lives in the last 
24 hours.

The sergeant was killed and his 
companion was wounded at dusk 
yesterday by a volley of shots fir
ed as they left a Jewish cafe.

Official lists showed four oth
er persons slain in Palestine with
in 24 hours. They were a Jewish 
policeman and three other Jews.

One-<iuarter of New Hamp
shire’s 824 towns are not iWje- 
sented In the le^alature. A com- 
mnntty must have a  pofNiIatton 
of 700 or more to qualify for a 
■eat

WiU Offer Some 
Amendments To 
Republican Bill

By

WASHINGTON— Senate Dem
ocratic policy-makers decided to
day to offer some administration 
amendments to the mild, Republi- 
csn-sponsoied anti-inflation bill.

But they will not seek adoption 
of President Truman’s request for 
wage and price controls.

The Democratic strategy was 
mapped in a conference of party j 
leaders shortly before the Senate 
met to consider the abbreviated - 
GOP anti-inflation pneasure. {

Senator Barkley of Kentucky | 
said his group would sponsor a- 
mendmwts to carry out "as much 
as ’pCssible” of Mr. Truman’s 10- 
point program, but the adminis
tration request for standby price- 
wage controls would not be a- 
mong them.

KING CITY, Calif. Dec. 16 —  
Two heavily armed Texas broth
ers, both prison parole violators, 
are being sought by California 
highway patrolmen and sheriff’s 
forces who warned that any in
terceptor must be prepared for a 
“ fight to the death”.

’The hunt was precipitated by a 
brief battle late Monday at an 
automobile court near King City, 
in which the right leg of Sheriff's 
deputy Alvin P. Alvitre, 26, waa 
shattered above the knee.

King City Chief of Police 
Joseph Corby and Salinas county 
Sheriff Jack L. McCoy, said pap
ers left behind in a tourist rourt 
identified the men as H. H. and 
Paul Bprker of Eastland, Texas, 
wanted as parole violators from 
the Texas State penitentiary at 
Huntsville where they had served 
terms for highway robbery.

Sheriff McCoy said:
"These definitelv are danger, 

oua men. They will not hesitate 
to kill any man who gets in their 
way.”

A woman companion was fount 
in the court after the two bro
thers had fled and she was held 
for questioning.

Chief Corby gave this account 
of events leading up to the gun 
battle.

The two men drove into a car 
agency at King City Monday and 
offered to sell their ’41 Uhevro- 
let car for $500. Because t h e  
car appeared to be worth more 
than that price, the agency re
presentative aakeU for papers.'The 
men became evasive and drove 
away. The rcjiresentative notified 
Colby.

Later Colby was informed the 
two men were seen at the tourist 
cabin a half mile north of King 
City. SgC George Moraschi and 
Alveltre went'TO cheek.

Whan Moraschi knocked on the 
door, the who aniwared, up
on seeing the officer, thoutod, 
“It’s tha lew. Slim” and handed 
the other man a 30-80 rifle. Mor
aschi grappled with the man at 
the door and shouted to Alvitro to 
guard the back.

The man railed “Slim" slipped 
through a window. Alvitre fired 
two or three shoTs'al the fleeing 
fugative. The man turned and 
fired a shot which struck Alvitre 
in the right leg. The man paused, 
picked up Alvitre’s pistol and 
Bed.

The man engaged by Moraschi 
tore himself free and fled, armed 
with a (Terman luger.
They fled along tnc Salinas rivet 
rer. Later they appeared at the 
Walter Paine ranch on the eilge 
of King City, stole Paine’s 1947 
Chevrolet sedan and escaped in it.

.Sheriff McCoy said the brothers 
had been on the road for some
time and had recently been In Las 
Vegas, Nev.,~area.

Funeral For Mr. 
Dorris Held At 
2P  M. Today

Funeral services for Jerome K. 
Dorris of Route 1, Ranger were 
conducted at 2 o’clock Wednesday 
afternoon at the F’irst Methodist 
CTiurch in Ranger with Rev. Hu
bert Thompson of the Canyon 
Methodist church and Dr. Claud 
P. Jones officiating. Interment 
waa in Evergreen cemetery whh 
Killingsworth's in charge of ar
rangements.

Mr. Dorris died in Ranger Mon
day, liecember lH. He had resiiled 
in Ranger one year and was a 
member of the Methodist ehurch. 
He wa* bom n FIrath County on 
May 80, IHlhl. He A as a veteran 
of World War I and a member of 
the Amen-an Legion.

Mrs. Dorris along with the fol
lowing children and brothers and 
sis’ ers rnrvive; son*, Glen Dorris 
of Canyon: daughters, Mrs. J . D. 
Drennan of Ranger, Mrs. T. H. 
Van Va kenhurg of San Diego, 
California, Mis. C. H. ThompMn 
of McCauley, Trxa.s and Miss Ann 
Dorris of Ranger; brothen, Ber
lin Doiris of FI Paso, Hsrlin Dor
ris of Clovis, New Mexico. Cletis 
Dorris of Clo-is. Cone Dorris of 
Korea, Johnson Dorris of South 
Carolina and sisters, Mrs. G. L. 
Massey of Clovis, Mrs. E. C. Ham- 
mel of Dallas, Mrs. Helen Brewer 
of San Francisco, and Mrs. Joe 
Pagget of Iowa. Five grandchild
ren also survive.

Pallbearers were O. M. Cramer 
of Ca<Mo, I. FI. Talley of Olden, 
R. W. Waldrop of Canyon. A. W. 
Rucker of Mingus, B. F. Drennan 
of Stephenville an<t V. O Cramer 
o?*SlepBenville.

I W m  SH O U LD ER  
C R E D IT  FO R  

ID EA T H SO F 
P R IS O N ER S

World copyright 1947 by Uni
ted Pres..

TOKYO —  When ex-l*rennier 
Hideki Tojo take- the stand, prob
ably Monday, before the Interna
tional .Military Tribunal for the 
Far F-ast he w-ill take full respon
sibility for Japan’s tleclaration 
of war against the Alliea, it was 
learned to<lay.

The bald, 64 year old number 
I one Japanese war crimes su^iect 
I also will take the blame for ex- 
I ecution of the Doolittle fliera and I the deaths of thousands of British 
and Australian Allied war prison
ers who perished in the building 
of the Hurma-Siam railroad.

He wilt claim that Japan’s war 
was a defensive one and inevitably 
brought on by Allied economic 
pressure.

Tojo also will say that be or
dered the court martial of the 
Doolittle fliers became the bomb 
ing of Tokyo wa* an atrocity un
der international law.

The former Japanese Premier 
will argue that the Manchurian,

' China and Pacific wan were 
three unrelated incidenta and 

I therefore not a ‘‘conspiracy to 
I wage war" as the prosecution 
I charges.

Nazarene Sunday 
School To Give 
Program At 9:45

The Nazarene Sunday nchool 
will present a Christmas program 
consisting of poems, exercises and 

I songs. Sunday morning at 9:45. 
The services will be combined and I will be over by 11 :30 at which 

I time Chri.stma.s treats will be giv
en to everyone present.

Rev. Wm. C. Emberton, pastor, 
says; "We espevia'ly urge the 
parents of our Sunday school pu
pils to be present. We have our 
goal set in attendance and are 
striving to reach it. We urge ev
eryone who does not attend else
where to come be with us on this 
special occasion. You will find a 
warm, friendly atmosphere nt all 
times in our midit.”

I Mavericks Are 
I Guests Of Lions 
At Luncheon

Thirty-six members of the 
Maverick football squad, coaches 
John Little and Wendell Seibert 
and some three or four other vis
itors. were guests of the membera 
of the Eaxtland Lions club Tues
day at their regular weekly lun
cheon.

Coach Little, who ia a member 
of the Lions club, gave a talk on 
the present team and its past per 
formances and touched on the 
nrospects for next year’s team. 
The club voted to make the day’s 
event an annual affair.

I Members of the club were seat
ed next to members of the foot

American Legion 
To Have Annual 
Christmas Party

Dulin-Daniel Post No. 70 of th* 
■American l-egion will have its 
annual Christmas party at the 
American Legion Hall tonight 
( Wednes<Uy). The program be
gins at 7:30.

The entertainment committee 
of which Bill Collings is chairman 
sUtes that an interesting and liv- 
ely program has been arranged 
and one that Legionnaires can
not afford to miss. Some of the 
features on the program are a 
movie, dancing and a turkey sup
per.

ball team. Th* football playors 
war* roquoztod by Coach U n it  
to not tell the Lien by him his 
name aa he wanted to see how 
many of the lions knew the name 
of the player next to him.

Th* Lions voted to not meet 
next Tuesilay on account of th* 
Christmas holiday.

Uon W. B. Pickens will have 
charge of th* program for th* 
p< St meeting which will be on 
December SO.

China Communists 
Open New Drive.

Fifteen kinds of palms are na 
live to Florida.

i FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK

j Cattle 2200. Active fully ste*. 
dy. Medium and good steers and 

I yearlings 20-26. Cows scarce at 
I 18-19. Canneri and cutters most
ly 10-14. Stocker steers and year- 

I lings 19-23.
Calves 1600. Active, steady. 

I Good and choice slaughter eadbes 
121-25. Good and choice xtocker 
I steer calves 20-28.60. Hogs 1400. I Butchers and sows 20-26 higher.I SUickcra steady at 1621. Slaugh
ter

Shales at 14 Mealha 
HOUSTON, Teg. (U P ) —  At 

the age of 14 months, Cromer 
Howell Jankina, Jr . puts in a 
strong bid aa the youngest skater 
in Texas. "A t first he fell down e 
ftw  times until he learned te keep 
hia belance,” sold Mrs. Jenkina, 
"but now he skates all ovsr the 
honoe.”

By P rttt

NANKING —■ ’The Chines*
Comn^inlst* have oiiened their 
seventh general Manchurian offen 
■ive of the civil war with the pro
vincial capital of Mukden aa their 
apparent objective, aemi-offlciel 
dispatches from the northeast said 
today.

At least three Communist div.
Isions wore reported anvanctng on
Mukden despite 82-dagree. below .  ^
zero cold. Previooslf It kad been John Tarieton A C a^ lU  C k «  
believed that mow and atver*
Winter weather would ztall 
lo th  N’etienellst and Commaaiit 

ioua until siiring.

4.
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OUT OUR W AY

Bughouse Square Misses Lady Cop
CHICAGO (U P) —  Some of 

the kindness and quVet dignity has 
gone out of Bughouse Square.

The “lady cop” has passed along 
and her beat, which she called a 
"hotbox,” Is patrolled by a male 
policeman.

ators and rebels.
I Mrs. Hagan retired from the 
I beat a couple of years ago b'Ut 
! she kept close watch over her 
' friends there and seldom missed a 

day dropping in "for a visit.’

After Mre. Hagan’s Ul^ visit,iv’i Urt V
somebody ^Wed her if she^ asn ’t 
frightened et the tempo and topics 
of the arguing— religion, Russia, 
communism and capitalia*.-

The debatere, drunki, dope ped- 
dlera and addicU, derelicts from 
cheap hotels and frowsy pickups 
don’t exactly take to men cops. 
They miss kindly, bright-eyed 
.Mrs. Marie C. Hagan, 74, who be
fore she died for 28 yeers kept 
peace in the mccca of soapbox or-

WatkiBglon Stale Brag,
' OLYMPIA, Wash. (U P ) —

Bughouse Square ii sendwiched 
between Chicago’s Gold Coast and 
the dingier near north side. From 
the break of day until nearly mid
night and all day Sundays and 
holidays, the benches and walks 
are lined with debaters who argue 
until they are hoarse on most any 
subject.

Washington placed first in the 
nation during 1947 in the produc
tion of cherries, dry peps and 
hops, according to the state agri
culture department. The state 

i placed second in production of 
I pears, apricots, filberts and green 

IK-as for procea.*ing.

READ CLASSIFIEDS DAILY

Jefferson Poverty Plea Revealed
( IS  MN' ATi, O. kVV-  Kvrn 

l .v  of thf I nilt’d
. f ' ul  th 'i-'-.’i...-'. finaii-

• I  ̂ Ttt” d.
A !«tt«’i f ‘ ;t; ’ll by Thoma* ,Ief- 

•A' M .va* rie'iUt'nt and 
f.  ̂ ! ‘ii. h d * *i»r fund' ha)̂

iconic to light at the I niversity of i

I

I
i

I

a

i u p  ' t o

ap u '-

Cincinnati, where James C. and

of the United State.,, Jefferson 
does not ask for any special con
cessions. Of course, he says he 
would be glad to get a concession 
if he could, but be doesn’t press 
the issue."

______

William W. Mullally, brothers, enl- 
leg- of business administration 
«-niors, have given the le tf r  to 
their history profesjor, Dr. Regi
nald C. McGrane.

I'. >1 k in high school in Evans
ton, III., the students had swapped 
-■aniji. for this collector's item, 
then a family heirloom belonging 
to a friend.

V.'ilh the letter in it" eni-elope, 
iddresjcd to a Mr. Craven Peyton, 
S.ump Idand, near Milton. The 
state wa- rot indicated.

The letter, dated Xov. 27, 1803, 
reads.

"If my note for S5HU 14 •piablc 
the 15th of Dee. is still in your 
own hand-, 1 should be very glad 
if it could Ik- either postponed a- 
while nr paid my monthly portions 
a- i find I .shall bo very hard 
pa hed during the next month. If. 
r.owevir, it Is ;:one out of your 
oa: d-. I .'hall endeavor to make 
provision for it if posiible. Ac- 
ept my friendly salutations and 

best wishes."
. Dr. MeGrane aid the letter is 

valuable not only as a collector's 
item but for the insight it gives 
into the economic conditions of 
the times.

“This U the time o: the Napn- 
Iconii Wars in Europe and Amer
ican trade- i.s being interfered 
with." lir. .MeGrane explaine.I. 
"Riisines.s is bad and everyone is 
f ' . 'ing the effects, even the Pres- 
d.-ii-.

"It i- especially interesting to 
th:.i although ho i.̂  President

Open World's Largeat 
Filtration Plant

CIIIC.AGO (U P) —  The largest 
wa'er nitration plant in the world 

-long delayed in completion by 
the srarcity of materials during 
the war- has been o|>ened here.

The $24,0110,1100 projecy, which 
ha.s a rapacity of 700 million gal
lons of water a day, was partially 
completed in 1945 and now has 
gone on full time o|>eration.

Eighty filter beds are used to 
puiify the water drawn from I.akc 
■Mietiigati. The plant sen-es 1,500,- 
000 people living in an area of lf.2 
iquare miles.

Burglars Brave Cold 
For 42.000 Warmth

1 5  rU 5 h  t i m e

I p n ^  t ? i 5 ^ n c e ,  t o o

I’HII ADEI.PHIA (U P) _  It 
was chilly work for huglars at a ■ 
warehouse firm— but they have 
12,00!) to Veep them warm.

Police said thieves who entered 
a serond - floor office of Good 
Brothers, food distributors, push
ed a 400-pound safe down the 
stairs and into a sound-proof re
frigerator compartment, where 
they worked in sub - fraexing tem
peratures to break open tht 
.strongbox with a crowbar.

The $2,000 loot was the firm’s! 
week-end receipts. •

Thousands of people like to make long disunce calls at 
Christmas time and we like to do everything we can to help;

Lines will be crowded and there will be delays. But if you’d 
like to call someone, we’ll do our very best to get the call 
through.

Long Distance will be on the job as usual over the holidays;

SOUTHWISTiRN BILL TILIPH O N I CO.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

Disaffili&tor

^ 1 )iN£W vvr
SHOULO HAVF
Tied a ropc_^

AiaCXJMO LAROIS 
N tC K  A N D  L C D  

Him herb I  i

YE*M. WECANT MAKE Oua.
g r a n d  ENTItANCC 

■ ST

Mi. bbth .'
YOUR

and I g e t  Coffee th a t

• )t («itir»e \ il ’ ( 
xdd ill till- i-'K

WITH JUST ------
fDR- A blood

hound/

DATt IS 
LAie THIS------MlS
TlsAe.NO , KOOtNG'

Tke mlk»5 
MBSSINO UP 
Oua ACT,! vve 
SHOULD HAvr 
GOT A 6L

itTe.- t;l-.ti-- l-.’!l« ! It*' .liw.'V 
I. r4 ri- li I-. .in. tli ■ , < u-li. -i 

(ir'iund fur U-sl n-siill- in ymir <-ill* ■-iii.ik' 
There’'  a lilend tn «iiit your la-le. I-*** mil-h 
nicHititrr or 'tronj.

Com pare the quality, com pare the price of 
su|*erhly frrsli AAi’ (.<*ftee with the coffee y i 
are now u.-iiig. Thousands who hate riiangi-d ;o

RED RYDER B Y  FRED HARMON
5HER18F/ RED RYDER. 
c:HA6e-ll8N D6VL1M—  
Hlf  ̂ 5AY You ✓

A il’ t .idTee friini oilier qiialilv r>i(T«-e« now m,
s,ivings up to I2r  a poiinri.' Join tliem savel

John L. lAJwis, pre-aident of 
h»- I'nitcd Mine Workers, 

leaves TMW ’s W'aahington 
hearquarters after announc- 
nK that tlie union had sever
'd conncctiona with th? 
AFT*. I*ewia scrawled t h e  
two-word decision, “Wc dis- 
iffiliato," in blue crayon 
ind sent it to AFL President 
•Villiam Green. (NEA Tele

photo).

RED RYDER
CAICH-UfMJEVUf) 
AU3HE' YbU HELP1 iillA

A LLEY O O r B Y .y .lk H A M L n i

i . is»i . i . 4 .. uymtM mm u
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Big Four Conference Ends

WANT AO RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY
Minimum------------------------- --------------------------- 70c
8c p«r word lirrt d«y. 2c p«r word every d»y thereafter 
Ca«b mu»t hereafter accompany all ClaMified advertiaine. 

PHONE 601

F O R S A ^
FOR SALE — Offiee aoppUea. 
CoBM in and aee u m s  n  tae 2aab- 
land Daily TelafraaL '.^ n e  6ui.

If you are looking for a home or 
land 1 acre to 820 improved or 
etherwlM. I have it to euit yoOr 
purse. SEE ME. 8. E. Price, 400 
8. Seaman, Ph. 426.

POR SALE —  1 circuuting heat- 
er, 1 wing chair, 1 email oriental 
mg. CaU 494-R.

FOR SALE— Table modat wood 
lathe and jig taw. Warren Motor 
Cô ________________________
rO R SALE —  Large antique china 
caMmt, walnut. 1200 So. Seaman. 
Phene 857.

FOR SALE —  My home, 1318 S. 
Seaman. $4600. cash, plus astump* 
tion of $1000 note. $40.00 month
ly. Immediate poseeseion. EUie 
(ilenn, phone 249.

WANTED
IV A N T E O  TO BUT —  Ftp# ar  
any kind ad ail field equipment.
I alto da aay aind Oi dii t  work, 
'T pipe Naa work. Marvin Hood,! 
Phone 108-J, Eattland, Taxaa. tX. {

WANTED TO RE.VT —  FurnUh- [ 
ed apartment, or 5 or 6 room . 
house, furnished or unfurnished. | 
Mrt. Lonao Gober, Room 609, ; 
Connellee Hotel

FOB SALE —  Oate-lag walnut 
table in good condition, good for 
end table, dining or breakfast 
table. 81x46 inches. 808 W. Com
merce. Ph. 4S1-W.

SALE —  Girls bicycle, phone

FOR SALE —  East Texas Sweet 
potatoee. $2.00 per bushel 1508 
South Bassett.

FOR SALE —  One horae power 
Century, Repulsion start - induc
tion, single phrase electric motor. 
Type R8, Frame P6, Cycles 60, 
RPM 1166. $25.00. Sec at Tele
gram office.

FOR SALE —  6 -f t  ice box in 
good condition. For friFonhation, 
call 747. ,

USED WALNUT DINING ROOM 
SUITE, 8 pieces. Queen Anne de
sign, good condition; one used 9- 
plece walnut dining room auite, 
perfect condition, both bargains. 
Call 674.

WANTED —  Dead animala re
moved free. Call Eastland 288. 
Brownwood Readciing Company.

WANTED —  4 oil field boilers. 
W. R. Norton, Box 103, Olden, 
Texas.

^Antsy Pants’ For Men On Market 
And Demand For Them is Brisk

the spot we're in.” la extending eut into the Atlaa-
-He promised, however, that male ! tic Ooeon and Gulf of Mexico, haa 

Phoenicians would have ants on the longest shoreline of any state 
their panU by early December. the nation, 8,750 milea.

By James Brock
United Press Staff Correspondent 

PHOENIX, Aril. ( I P )  —  The 
new look for men is finally sweep
ing the country, but it’s not so 

I much a “look” as an "it's there, 
j all right, but you can’t see it.”I Antsy Pants, the latest wrinkle 
I in boxer’s shorts, it an exclusive 
, product of Goldwster’s Phoenix 
, department store. Since the firm

began placing advertisements in

NOTICE
NUTICE —  kaoio rcoairing. Free! 
pick up and deliverv in eitv. Auto 
radio aePsls and aarvlee. bjvM’S 
RADIU SERVICE, 114 Eaat Main | 
Straet.

Soviet Foreign Minislcr \'iacheslav Molotov boards his 
plain* at Northout Airport in London, a.s he loaves for Mos
cow after the break-up of the llig Four meeting. Behind 
him is Soviet Amt>a.s.si!(ior /urubin. (NEA Badio-Tele- 
photo).

FOR SALE —  2 9-ft. step ladders; 
1 6-ft. step ladder; 2 28-ft. ex
tension ladadcri, 50c ft. Maytag 
gaaolinc motor, $10.00. 2-toii 
CMC winch truck, $200.00; 2-in. 
elevators $5.00 each. 2-in. slips; 
tubing block $15.00 each. W .B. 
Norton, Box 103, Olden, Texas.

FOR SALE —  West Side Garage, 
with quarter block of land. For
merly occupied by Chamberlain 
Motor Co. No incumbrance. Im
mediate jK>s.se<iaiggi, $16,000.00  
with half wg mera cash, W lanca 
like rent. J . P. Nystel, owner. 
Abernathy, Texas.

VACUUM CLEANER, Magic-Air, 
V ith all attachinents, fwrfect con
dition, bar^in. J ’hone 1 1 3 -J .l .

An electric mixer with a beat
er small eniugh to fit into bever
age glasaee and shakers is on the 
market.

Yea shauld see tbit 160 aare farm,
60 in cnltivation* 100 in
pntinrn wIlli f«nt Unen, nlanty 
wntnre tan6 grM*. Nn«r mck kouM. 
lkr«« Urgn rooniB, ligku, butnn*. 
Inrgn k«rn» ikn^s* good orcknrd, 
on grovol rond, 1*2 niilo off kigk- 
wnjr so. You con*t boot thi» for 
« kom*. $5600.00  
If looking for • konio koro, and 
roronno gaging grogortg. lot mo 
•bow gou thiB 9 room kon**, rarg 
modorn, cornar lot* gaaad on both 
••daa» 6  rooms balow» 3 aboaa* 2 
balba. $6750.
Wkg rantl Hava 4 room bouaa. 1 
Acra land. $1500.

S. E. PRICE 
409 S. Saaman

M  COMMUNISTS LOSING 
INFLUENCE IN ISLAND LIFE

NOTICE —  5 and B*”.  high clasa 
land loans; individual money; on 
most any plan. W. D. Taylor, 208 
W’. Oak. Weatherford, Texas. 
West Texas Loans since 1886.

FOR RENT
FOR RF'NT —  Furnished room. 

1 200 West Plummer, Mrs. Bessie 
: Kirby.

I FOR RE.VT —  Two room house 
with bath. Couple only. Apply at 
1301 South Seaman.

FOR SALE
64 acre farm, B ream boaea, 
alactricHy, pomp, 69 aares in 
aaltivalian. 6 m l SE af Raa- 
gar aa Daidamana reaA H. H. 
Rabiasaa.

I OR RENT —  300 a. grass land. 
$350.00. S. E. Price.

• LOST

T3rpe writers
ADDING MACHINES

New — Used ■ Rebailt 
Repairs and Sapplies

E. r. STEPHENS 
416 S. Lamar St. 

PHONE 639

l o s t  —  Ladies plaatie rim glass
es. Finder please return to Tele
gram office.

- The Florida Everglades is the 
most tropical portion of the main
land of the U. S. The highest of 
this land is only a few feet above 
sea level and most of it is parti
ally under water.

"  30 ACRE FARM

6 room houa«. 2 double

Rarafes. Several o u t

bouaea. Known aa Murphy 
place. 3 mi. Weat.

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA— GI LOANS 

310 Eaebango Bldg. 
Pboae 697

Karl and Boyd Tsnaar
Post No. 4106  

VETERANS OF 
FOREIGN 

WARS
Meets 2nd and 
4lb Tbursday, 

8:00  p. m.
Overseas VeCer».i. Welcome

Less Then 5 Minutes*
AND YOUR CAB IS WAITING 
FOR YOU! PHONE US AT 63, 
W E ’LL PICK YOU UP PRONTOI

CITY TA XI 
COMPANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

By Frances McCarthy 
United Press Staff Uorrespoinient 

HAV.AN.'V (U P) —  Communism 
apiiears to be on the wane in 
C uba.

The progressive elimination of 
years-long Communist influence 
is necessarily slow, however. The 
forthcoming pre.*idential elections 
in 1948 may be used in horse 
trading by political opportunities 
to extend the life of the Com
munist party in Cuba.

The Communists have, since 
April, received a series of revers
als from a once-friendly political 
ally— the government of Preii- 
voting strength of the Commun
ists a.s well as their “prestige.” 

Kur exampla, t'ommunist ballot 
registration in 1947 was only 158,- 
755, far short of the announced

YOUR CAR’S * ’- 
ELECTRICAL SYSTEM

NEEDS OUR

Scientif ic C h e ck -u p !

•  FOR FAST STARTS
AND QUICK GHAWAYS

•  FOR GREATER ECONOMY
•  FOR SMOOTH

PERFORMANCE
If your car is sluggish—if 
it "misses” when you "give 
it the gun”—if it is slow- 
starting, bring it in . . .

. . . our factory-trained 
mechanics know what it 
needs!

goal of 212,090. The present 
Communist voting strength is but 
8.1 per cent of the total regi.*ter. 
ed voters of Cuba.

Control of the powerful Cuban 
federation of labor has slipped 

! from the hand.* of Communist 
\ Ixisses since April. Lazaro Pena, 
 ̂ long-time bos.s of the federation, 
■ has been displaced by .Angel Co- 

fino, a miHlerale pro-government 
lahorite and an enemy of Com- 

’ muiii.-m in Cuba.
The break between Grau and 

the Communists appears complete.

national magasinei it has received 
more than 3,500 orders for the 
novel male lingerie.

Mr. America’s desire to hare his 
shorts adorned with huge red ante 
haa the firm working overtime to 

I fill orden which pour in at the 
rate of 150 a day.

The Communists have already /or- 
mally withdrawn their support 

; from his regime.
I That support hsiped them gain 
i three seats in the Cuban senate—  

including the vice-presidency of 
that body— and seven seati In the 
house of representativee. The 
Communist party, or the Popular 
Socialist party as it is called in 
Cuba, formally announced the 
withdrawal of its support from the 
Grau government S<pt. 9. That 
brought the moderates into a do
minating po.sition in the Cuban 

, labor movement for the first time 
in years.

j The Communist party in Cuba 
was founded in the late 1920’s by 
Julip Antonio Mella and was rec
ognized officially in 1938. The 
name of the party was changed to 
Populor Socialist in 1943 after 
Mofcows dissolution of the Com- 

 ̂ intern.
The main strength of the Com- 

. muni.sts in Cuba always has been 
i control of the labor movement, 

although the party claim.* 15,900 
I so-called “ militants.” An adjunct 
' to the party is the so-called Young 

Socialist movement, which claims 
, a membership of .50,090.

' Gene Warren, the store’s men’s 
! hop buyer and Antsy Pai.ts au
thority, said an additional clerk 
had to be hired to handle corre
spondence connected witli the 
craze.

"W e’re not only 2,000 orders 
behind already,” he said, "b u t 
new orders keep coming in faster 
than we can catch up on the old 
ones.”

The firm’s predicament is com
plicated because manufacturing 
the garment has its problems. The 
w h i t e  broadcloth material is 
bought in New York, then ship
ped to Los .Angeles, where the two 
inch-long facsimilies of deeert 
ants are imprinted . Still another 
Los Angeles firm does the actual 
cutting and stitching.

Largest of the orders, which 
have come from parts as far away 
as Guanj and England, was receiv
ed from the president of a Detroit 
firm. He asked for 50 paire, in a 
doien sites, and tnclosed a ehsek 
for $125.

If the demand keeps up, mors 
than 10,090 pairs of shorts are ex
pected to be sold within next 
.<even to eight months.

Warren .*aid he was bothered 
by one thing—inability to furnish 
enough of the garment* locally.

•'We had expected to advertise 
in 1‘hoenix new«^papers before 

’ this,” he said, “but you ran see

[ More than $3,000,900 will be 
: spent by the Southwestern Elec
tric Service Co. for construction 
in the next five years in 10 Tex
as counties.

Florida, pistol-shaped peninsu-

Apartments
NICELY FURNISHED 

FRICIOAIRE. CLOSE-IN 
REASONABLE RATES 

213 WEST PATTERSON 
PHONE ISI

Notice To Stockkoldora 
A regular annual meeting of tha 
stockholders of ths Eastland Na. 
tional Rank. Eastland, Texas, will 
be held in tiiS banking rooms of 
laid bunk, between the hours of 
1 and b p.ni. on tha 13th day of 
January, 1948, being Uia second 
Tuesday in said moiilh, for tha 
purpose of electing directors and 
the transacting of such othar buai- 
nesa as may properly come before 
the stockholdere meeting.

GUY PARKER 
Vice-President

GIVE US YOUR HOLIDAY 
CLEANING NOW!

And Avoid Last Minute Rush

LICCNSCO

S A !\ IIO \ l
C l^ N M

Modern Dry Cleaners
Phone 132 For Pick Up and Delivery

NOTICE!
THE TRADING POST

W« buy* B*!! and trada anytkinf 
of valua. Coma kara for your 
naad*.
1101 AVE. D PH. 690

CISCO, TEXAS

Christmas Season Will Soon Be H ere-
. . . and with it will come the u.'iubI hazard.* to life and limb. 
Yo. ' l.'hristmas tree and the deciration.* on it are fire haz
ard* which you will want to watch clo*ely. if electric lights 
are u>ed for decorations they should he in good condition. .And 
you will be driving *nmc, too, and the road* are most bazar- 
dou* at this sea.-nn of the year. Drive carefully, celebrate 
sanely that you may have a .Merry Christhias.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY 
Eastland Texas

Insurance Since 1924

I n T O  P A lW T IW j

AUTO GLASS 
Cut and Installed

SCOTTS BODY 
WORKS

109 S. Mulberry 
Phone 9508

CIVIL ENGINEER 
Liceiucd Lstnd Surrwyor 

Reproductions 
EXCHANGE BLDG. 

Eastlazid, Tovns
W. C. W HALEY

S ER V ICE
IS B IS T  FOR Y O U R  CAR 
R R O A R D LE S S  OP M AKS

Moser NASH Motors
40S South Seaman 

Phone 460

Mattress

Best

In High Class
Innersprins Mattresses All Sizes 

A GIFT OF A LIFE TIME

Big State Mattress
918 W. Commerce Phone 333R

ANN&UNCING
Purchase of Geo. Caze< Service Station 

East Main Street 
-B y -

JIMMY JOHNSON
— FEATURING—

Humble Products 
Washing and Greasing

We Also Have Plenty of Good Used 
Cars

JIMMY JOHNSON 
SERVICE STATION
EAST MAIN STREET

For Rent
Apartment and roomi, modem 
with fripridalTe. Alao button
hole makiac.

406 S. Daagberty.

Choice Farms
CloM In. Ckickun Ranck«». 
Rusidunecs. Laryu Lifttlaft. 

TRY ME!
5 E. PRICE

Pkana 426 409 So. Seaman

ICE CREAM
EAfllAIld

Go To Hail
FOR TYPEW RITES  

REPAIR AND PARTS 
481 W EST COMMERCE ST. 

TELEPHONE 46

Money to Loan
ON

FARMS and RANCHES 
SEE

FRED BROWN
E m .*TLAND 

NATIONAL BANK

Monk & Co. 
NEON

Telling The People With Signs
ELECTRICAL OUTDOOR

a d v e r t is in g  ADVERTISING

sNEON Displays and Sign Painting
J .  C. Warnock, RepraMntatiwa 

Hawell H. Kirk
1400 W. Commerce Eastland Res. Phone 708-W

Watch care saves wear. 

Vour timepiece deserves our 

■ervice.

We Also Spocialiao la 
ENGRAVING

Geofge Pam^ck

LUZIER’S
FINE COSMETICS AND 

PERFUMES 
Mrs. Margi. Childers 

501 So. Connellee

Voisr weal USED-COW Dealer 
Remove* Dead Slack FR EE. For 
Immediate Service Phone 141 
Collect. Eattland, Tenn*.

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

SPIRELLA CORSETS

firdloo, pnalie girdta.. brne- 

•ioroc, «nrglce| •■aporte .

-.-Gnarantood Filling*—

MRS. 1. J . LAMBERT 
1600 W. CMuaiarc* St.

2 0 7  Neblett Ave.

A. C  HOLDER 

Ageat Far

HOME STATE LIFE  

INSU lANCE COaVANY 

l*»*’.ae«Ttal— OrtSaary

Offie* WIS Sa Opaaad lai
Eaatlaa J  Sena

J^or 
c Ye 

1^ 0  m F O R

GLASSES

GUARANTEED

Dr. W. D. McGpaw
OPTOMETRIST
406 EXCHANGE BLOG.

Phone 30 EstetlewS

WHY PAY HIGH RENT —  YOU CAN OWN YOUR HOME 
F. H A. LOANS TITLE TO ARE AS FOLLOWS

COST DOWN PAYMENT TIME MG PAYMENT
4000. 800. 20 YRS. 26.00
5000. 1000. 2® XCS 32.60
HOOO. 1200. 20 YRS. 39.00
7000. 1400. 20 YRS. 46.10
8000 1600. 20 YRS 52.00

FOR FURTHER DETAILS SEE OR CALL

'J . L. Black Construction Co.
PHONE 279— CISCO. TEXAS 

fBUILDERS OF BETTER HOMESl

GLASSES BY
Dr. R. L. Clinkscales

O P T O M E T R I S T  
Office Houn 

9 to 12—1 *e B

606 Reynolds Bldg.

CISCO. TEXAS

PImmm BBS

WE HAVE SEVERAL USED

Servel Butane and Keroeene 
Refrigeratort ^

ALSO MAGIC CHEF AND ROPER 
GAS RANGES

See us for butene end propane syateoM wMk i 
time fuerentee.

KING APPLIANCE 00.
BRECKENRIDGC. TEXAS 

ISOi Eeet Welker SL

u
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Icue, who i« a niece of Mr. Little. 
She ciuiie to attend the K>ft tea 
hi iiurinc .Mhta Kam.iey Saturday 
eveninic at the tSoman'i club.

Too Much Townsend

CHKISTMAS DINNER HONORS 
DOCTORS AND WIVES

Eaatland doctors were ho«t to 
a Chtrstma* dinner at the I'on- 
neller Hotel roof garden Tuesday 
esenmK, honorina the Ka^tland' 
Callahan t'ounty Medical aociety 
members and their wives.

Itortor.s from various cities were 
in attendance. Seieral Uailas doc
tors Kave the program following 
the dinner.

The dinner was served from a 
table laid in white linen and de
corated with red and white, and 
a large arrangement of white 
chiysanthemums.

.KUwt the dinner Mrs. £ .  S. 
Townsend president of the -\uxt- 
lary, entertained the women in 
their home on South Seaman. Mrs. 
Townsend presided over a short 
business meeting, fallowed by 
fames of forty-two and bingo.

.At 11 ;<iu p.m. the doctors join
ed the women in the home of Pr. 
and .Mrs. Townsend for a  social 
hour. Mrs. P. M. Kuykendall of 
Ranger, seated at the table, pour
ed coffee from the silver service, 
white cnenanut squares was serv
ed with tha coffee, ‘-'o s ta l and 
silver wes used in the serving. The 
dining tah'e was laid with a beau.

tiful tjunker lace cloth decorated 
with blue and rilsiT. I he home 
was dtcoeat'd in the blue a n d  
.-liver moT.' :ind a beautiful tree 
adorned th home.

Forty-two were in attendance.

MARTHA DORCAS CLASS 
PARTY MONDAY 7:00 p n .

The Martha Porcas t'la.-s of 
the First Melho.il-'. I’hi.'.-.i will 
have the annua' i h r  mi's I arty 
Monday at 7:00 'i.i.i. at me no a« 
of .Mm. Frank Hightower, IDs 
Last Williams Street.

Karh member attending is to 
bring a gift fur exchange which 
will be distributed from the tree.

Wednesday
Fastland Music Study Club 

meets at htOO p.m. in the Club- 
room for a Christmas party, hon
oring husbands.

The Thar>:laj^.Afternoon Study 
Club meets at the M oman’- Club 
Thursday at 7 .•Oil p.m. for a 
‘-'hristma- party.

WMU H M iSH tS STUDY 
IN CIRCLE MEETINGS

WML' of the First Uaptist 
Churcli met in cirde.s .Monday af
ternoon tor tile last chapter of 
the book. ".Now Is The Day.” 

fhe biai.ihe tir.A .• Circle met 
in the home of .vtm. A. O. Cook, 
607 \Aest Commerce. The meet
ing opened witn prayer by Mrs. 
Junn barber. Minutes were read 
and approved, whicii closeH the 
busiiie.'s session. .Mrs. H. F'. Ver- 
niiliion tauglit tne lesson Irum tne 
last ihapicr of the book.

.Attending were: .Mnics. Je.-s 
Seibert, M. G. Guruiard, J. F'. .Mc
Williams, John Uaibei, Cat Craw- 
iord, it. F'. Vermillion, Lewis 
liaiber, Mi.-s Susie Baylor and 
ho:tc.-s, .Mis, Cook.

.'ayuelie Taylor Circle met in 
the ituiiie of .Mr-. John .Alexander, 

t l  S. HaibryAn, Mrs' F’. A. i<i 1- 
Hr gace me opening prayer, ai d 
Mrs. Charles P'Jtler gave tha les
son and tne clas.ng prayer.

.Auending~ were: Mmes. .Alex- 
andei, butler, lloUis. Howuid I D- 
uiurcn, J .  L. W allen xnd John 
1 i r :.U

Lottie Moon Circle met in the 
home o f .Mrs. 11. U. Smith, Smi 
We-i Moss, Mr-. .A. J .  Blevins 
gave the u|>eniiig prayer, and .Mrs. 
Ke\. l7 .M. t  hapman, pastor of 
the 1 hurch, gave the lesson and 
the clo.-iiiK prayer. Te,.* members 
were present.

—  - . .  ■■■•I ■ .ic.i.seww-uara
Number '21, Towngoiid, Odessa back, cent er, drives throuKh the Wichita Falls line for 
an h-yard gain in the first t|uarter of the game played in Wichita FalN. It was terrific 
team play, and blocking wh.ch led the Odessa team lo victoi-y . , , note No. 26, Pace of 
Ode.ssji, us ne prepares to take out his man. No. 66, Allred, Wichita Falls made the 
tackle. (NK.A Telephoto).

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. Little. ;»"l tiilmer, 
from Saturday through Sunday, 
was Miss Jo Ann Lillie of .Abi-

Electrkal Wiring
House Wiring - Specializing In R.E.A. 
Wiring. Motor Rewinding. Light Fix* 
tures.

RAY REEVES
20a W. Ilk Si. Cisco

— Eastland Orders Leave At REA Office—

CORRECTION
In tne artK-le appearing in the 

Telegram Tue-day of the gift t<-a 
honoring .Mis- Opal Kam-ey, bride- 
elect of Ben Kudoljih Little, it was 
-taied .Miss Jo  .Ann Little was a 
si-trr ul Ben Kudulph Little when 
It should have said a cousin. Also 
in the hou.-* |>arty it stated Miss 
lions .Martin and Mutie Smith 
when It .-huuid nave said .Miss 
liuri- Harbin and .Miss .Maxine 
Smith.

r J  was the father of Mrs, Dean 
Turner of Hou.-ton, daughter-in- 
law of .Mt.-. \V. W. Turner . Mr. 
and Mrs. Dean Turner formerly 
lived in Eastland.

Mrs. James Young returned 
home several days ago from a 
Hanger hospital where she ri'ceiv- 
rd treatuieiit.

Personals
Mr-. W. W. Turner attended the 

funeral services for O. Gustafson 
St .Stamford Tue.sday. The decea-

a Smart design of new auto* 
matie gas range will save you 
time and effort in keeping it ju.it 
as beautiful as the day it was new.

’ White, stain-resistant porce
lain exterior cleans quickly with 
simple soap and water care. New 
improved burners won’t  clog 
from spill-overs. Their nist-re- 
■istant finish wipes clean as easily 
as the top of range.

I f  you should spill something 
in the oven its smooth-as-glass

porcelain finish will again save 
you cleaning time and effort. 
Spill-overs are not likely though. 
Special stops for racks and 
drawers, r  hich slide easily and 
quietly, prevent spilling.

Add these conveniences to the 
clean blue flame of natural gas. 
You’ll like your new gas range
most because it's so easy to cltan!

\

\
• • • look for this seal. It’s 
your guide to the finest in 

modem gas ranges. It’s found on 
twenty-two different nation
ally advertised automatic gas 
ranges.

for Cleaner, fully Automatic Cooking

. . I . c . .  N E W gas  r a n g e
(SusM S& cr/r/

9— T AppHenee Deeler er

LONE STAR fiH'CAS COMPANY

Guc.-t in the home of Mr*. How. 
xrd Block thi< week wax her aunt 
.Mr*. .M. K. t labough, of .Mangum, 
Okluhaoma.

Glen Leatherman of Levciand, 
who was injured recently in a 
gas explo.iion and wa.- carried to 
a Lubbo<-k ho.-pital ia rhowing 
some improvement. Mr. Leather- 
man is a brother of Mrs. M. U. 
t hapman of Ea.-tland. .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Chapman returned from Lub
bock Monday morning.

End Of Disease : 
Seen In Rabies 
Control Plan

For the fii.', time in the his
tory iff  the I niled i-itatei;, all au
thoritative gr>up.‘ are in ununi 
m<ius acconl t-  to the -tip- to be 
taken in controll'ng rabiea

In the current isue of it i offic
ial journal. t*ie .Anierio.m Veter
inary .M-dical A -ociati’.n pointed 
to thl- fact a- oi e of the foremost 
.-cientific d< V •lopru-n* of l ‘.i47

“ Uahies can r tver be erudir it 
ed until everybody connected with 
tne ta-k agre - on how to go a 
l«>ut it," the AVMA puidication 
-aiil. "F'or ad practical purpose- 
that agreemer. a n ; rench<-d thl.- 
year. when ve'erirury autl.ori'.n- . 
Lt< "ick aani'.urv officin • eiid 
niei.nal and i u ''!c  health i>->ufs 
:.il put their ■tu’’ :,! of approvi | on 
a un form plan oi control."

The plan was formulated by 
the Amirican Veterinary Medical 
A.«sociation'» national committee 
on rabie.i, headed hy Dr. R . V.
K •'•ler of the I ’niversity of I’cn- 
n-ytvania.

It aims primarily at elminating 
the widespread threat of rabies 
through proper control of pet ani
mals, especially dogs. It also pro
vides for active cooperation with 
the L*. S. Fish and Wildlife Ser
vice In the event the need arises 
for combating this disease In wild
life.

Although rabies is known to 
exist in wild animals, auch as 
foxes and skunk.s, and to be 
spread by them to other animals 
and to human beings, it remains 
to he determined exactly hels' 
important they arc in this connec
tion.

Itetuil.s of the national plan call 
for liceii-ing of eogs in all citie 
and cumniuiiitir-, .systematic con
trol of owne-ricss, unwanted and 
stray doiiic.-tic animal. |>ets, ann
ual vaccination of dogs over li 
months of age. and strict quaran
tine of )>ets in aiea.- where ruhnl 
urnmal.s are known l.> he ranging.

I’rovisions are included fur 
making laboratory e.vaminatiuns 
of animals suspected of lieing ra
bid. The program al.-o facilitates 
clo.se coperulion with medical 
authoritie.s in caring for persons 
ex|>OM-d to rabies.

The AVM.A journal said the 
program al.so facilitates clo.se co
operation with medical author
ities in caring for persons exposed 
to rabies.

The AVM.A journal said the 
program Is certain to win public 
support because it is designed 
not only to safeguard the peLs 
that form an integral part of Am
erican family life, but also to 
protect the public from the dread
ed affliction of human rabies.

It is expected that a country
wide campaign to eliminate the 
di-ea-e, ba.sed upon this plan, will 
be started in motion during 194II, 
hy federal .state and municipal 
agencies.

Among ‘ leading orr^iirations

Hint Given On 
Addressing 
Christmas Cards

j K.W.SA.S CITY, Mo. (L I 'I—  
I Alexander VA’. Graham, Kanaas 
j I'ity (Mistmaster, thinks i(*s about 

tinie the wa.ste of Chri.stmas 
greeting card* it ended.

During the Christmas mail 
rush, millions of (ihristmo.* card 
envelopes are so poorly address
ed that the department cannot 
deliver them.

Graham estimated that about 
one-lialf of one per cent of about 
2 ..An0,im0 ,00b letters and Christ- 

‘ mas card.s mailed this December 
will be undelivered. 'With help 
from the mailers of those card.*, 
he said, the efficiency could be

which worked with the AVMA in 
I studying the rabies problem 
i were the L*. S. Bureau of Animal 

Industry, L’. p lavestock Sanitary 
.As.*ociation, U. S. I’ublic Health 
Service, American Meilical Assoc- 

I iation, American Piibli, Health 
, As'-ociation, and American Ani- 
I mat Ho-ipital As.-oclation.

iPhilco Releases 
Patents To 
General Field

' BHILADEI.BHIA ( I 'P ) —  The 
Philco Corp. is making its patents 
and inventions in the radio rec
eiver, electrical phonograph and 
telavi.sion fields available to all 
set manufacturers, John Ballan-
------------------ - ■ - ■ - — i
lOO per cent. |

He pointed out that a simple' 
transposition of numerals in an i 
address ran toss a card into th e ' 
dead letter office. i

The 1 H cent postage makes a ' 
card third-class mail, not entit-| 
led to directory and change of 
addres.* services, he said. A third 
pitfall is that business of aJd-es- 
ing u card to street address “city”. 
Such a caiM may be thrown into  ̂
the wrong pouch and end up in I 
Los Angeles. Even with 3 cent, 
mail and directory service, the | 
(xM Angeles post office can do 
little about it. j

1A 8T LA ND, T EB A g

t.vne, president of the company 
announced.

Formal licenses, subject to 
roykltlee, will permit uie of more 
tlian 700 Philco patente for the 
use of the reii of the induati'y, 
Ihe e.Viculive cairf.

Amogig the cut\anding dev
elopments which have been made 
available for general industry uie 
are the Philco advanced FM 
ryeteiti, the electrofifc VotUge HSJt- 
ulator, the large screen projec
tion television system with the 
micruicns screen, and many oth- 
era

Each year 175,000 forest fires, 
or 575 per day, burn over 25,- 
>X|S sqt eojc u« )o saiac OOO’UOO 
of thj State of Virginia.

Murals painted on finurcscent- 
treated velour and lighted by con
cealed ultra violet or black light
ing have been designed for borne 
use.

F'or the first nine months of 
1947, 15 per cent less kerosene 
Was exported from tha United 
States than ia 1940, according to 
the Amsttkaa Petroleum dnsti- 
tuta.

CALL 60

During the busy days ahead, let us take 

care of “Wash Day Druggery”

A quick service of quality laundry, that 

is .nurc to please.

STEAM LAUNDRY SERVICE
“We Appreciate Your Patronage** 

Rep. O. C. Folm ar-Eastland

/

:-i

T V E  GOT A RIGHT to a big | 
Christmas smilcj” says Rose Mar- | 
tin of Marshall, Texas, as she rises 
from her wheel chair. The 14-year- 
old girl ia going home for Christ
m a s-w a lk in g  fo r the first time 
siiKS she was struck with polio in 
March—th an k s to the treatment 
given her at the Scottish Rite Hos
pital for Crippled (Jhildren in Dal
las. Entirely dependent on public 
contributions to meet its  annual 
operating budget of over 32INI.iniu, 
the houltal now Is recelviag dona
tions from its many fnends to 
carry os its humanitarian work.

ONLY BURR’S CAN RFFER YOU 
SUCH VALUES AS YHESE!

'  G L I P P E t  
C S I F T

CLOTHES FOR MEN

fim« and t!m« again Burr’s hov* b««n compU* 
mented on offering these outstanding 'Values.

, There’s extra measure of value in every Clipper 
O o ft garment and if you didn’t know the price 
you would expect to pay $ 5 0  and $ 6 0  for 
them. . .  but Burr’s bring you all this quality 
for less. '

You’ll fmd in famous Clipper Craft clothes, 
.careful tailoring details. . .  handsome .styKng 
j . . . l o n g  wearing fabrics. . .  nowhere will you
find such modest prices for such truly fine quality**• *

^4 0 ®® 6 * ^4 375


